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POTTER. JOUR:I4AL
PIIIILIBEIED BY

R l';lllleALlatney,' Proprietoi:
.$1.50.pu YELIt, lITYARIABLY IN AliveNdn. •

. folDev.oted tothe cause ofRepublicanism,theinterests' of Agriculture, the adianedinent
of.Rd amttion, and the .best, good..of potter

0-wiling guide' except • that of
Principle, it will endeaver to aid in the Work
ofMere' hiltyPree'dotnizing bar Country.

..
, .I...iihrgattestiniviti inserted at The folloWing

rates, except where apecialbargains are made.
1 Squard [lO lines] 1 insertion; ; '=',=

"' 50
1 " ." 3 "

- -
- $1 50

Each enbseqUent iniierilwasath'ait 13, 25
Square three months,

- - - - 2.50
1— ! six , ' --

- 400
1 " nine "

• -
-- - 550

1 " one year, ,
~

ni1 Polnn, six mont*- -.... -

~
-

it 'I• , •
:. lc. ig

:
_

'., .gg . gg - a , • . '

6 00
20 QO
10 00
7 00

-.per year, ---
- - 40' 00-

.11 fg
--- --

-
- 20 00

!idinittistrator's, or BXecutor's Notice,. '.2 00
-Business Cards, 8 lines or less, per year 5 00
Spectial and Bditorrhil Notices, per tine, 10

transient advertisements must be
paid iii -advance, and no notice -still be taken
of advertisentente-from a distance, unless they
aro:accompanied by , the Money Or satisfactory
reference. - I •

and Job Work of all kinds, at-
tended topromptly and faithfully.,

BUSINESS CARDS.:
kULALIA-LODGE, No 342;P. A., M.
STATED Meetings on the 2nd and 4thWedne-

sdays of each• month. • Also M4sonic gather-
Angs on every Wednesday.Evening. for work
. and practice, at their Hall in Coudersport.

B. S. COLWELL, W. M.
SAMU HAVEN, Sec'y. -

JOHN S. MANN, ,
ATTORNEY -AND COUNSELLOR AT'LAW,

Coudersport, Pa., will attend the several
Courts in Potter and lirltean Counties. All

'business entrusted in his CiTe, will receive
prompt' attention. Office corner lof West
and Third streets. .

• --.AATIIUR G. OLMSTED,
ATTORNEY it: COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Coudetsport,, Pa., will attend to all business
entrusted tOlis.carei with prcmiltnes and

r itle:ity.- Office on Stith-west comer of Main
tod Fourth streets. '

-

'ISAAC BENSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa., will

attend.tO all businessentrusted to him, with
cafe and promptness. Office vaSecond st.,
near the,Allegbeny 'Bridge.

F. W. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, C.oudersport.Pa., will

'regularlyattend the Courts in Potter and
•the adjoining Counties.

O. T. ELLISOINT,
PRACTICING P 1 SICIAN, Coudert-port, Pa.,

reipectftilly informs the citizens of the vil-
lage and vicinity that h will promply re-
apond to all calls for prOfessional services.
`Office on 3lain st,; in building formerly-oc-
cupied by C. W. Ellis, Esq.

C. S. & E. A. JONES,
DEALERS IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS

Oils, Fancy Articles, Stationery, Dry Good?,
Groceries, &c., Main st.,.Coudersport, Pa.

D. E: OLMSTED,.
DEALER IN DRY GOODS; .READY-MADE

Clothing, Crockery, Groceries, Itc., Mainst.,
Coudersport, Pa.

COLLINS. SMITH,
DEALER,in Dry Goods,Groceries, Provisions,

',Hardware, Queensware, Cutlery, and all
Goods usually found in a aoantry.Store.--
Coudersport, Nov. 27, 1861.

COUDERSPORT HOTEL,
Ile F. GLASSMIRE, Proprietor, , Corner o-

kairi and Second,Streets, Coudersport,Pot-
tit Co.,o.'Pa.

ALivery Stable is'also kept in connect
lion with this Hotel.

MARK .GILLON,
TiiLoll,—nearly opposite the Court House—-

willß make all clothes intrusted to.him in
the latest and best styles —Prices to suit
the times.—Give him a call. 13.41

IL,T; oLIISTS,D. : I:IEMZED
OLMSTED & KELLY,

3EALER DI STOVES, TIN & SHEET IRON
WARE, Main at., nearly opposite the Court
House, Coudersport, Pa. Tin and Sheet
IronWare made to order, in good style, on
shiirt:notice.

•

SPRING. MILLS ACADEMY.,
„

SOdird,:M.ILLs,".AttEGIASY CO., N. Y.
EL4.B HORTON;

a., Principal
liftl.,ADi.Vre.ratsp. Holum Preceptress
Mies NOMEWALKER, ' Assistant
Miss Girnamifss Wdoo, . Teacher of Music

The,Fall Term commences August:26. • .

The Winter Term commences December J.
• The Spring Term commences March 25. .
Tuitibafrom Three to Five Dollard. ,
Board $1.50 per week.
Furnished rooms-for'self-boarding at low

, •

For further information address the 'Princi-
pal or the undersigned., . .

, WIL'POBB, .
, •,, President Board of Trustee& ,

IdAITEEII2I4.B./s7 HOTEL.

rirgis'kpiithr uetei situated: near the
-comer of Maria)! Stre'ei and: Biond-

wayrropposit,o the Park- 'within one -Nock•
of ttmlludOn'ltiv:Or,lifill.Road nn4.nbai, iGoErie Depnt.' It. is one 'id#l•3 mostple'fisO iand'eLnOeftlienelOctitioiii in the oity.

Board Slttifirati tt,,t6operdiiy;
NAlil4thistS,7Proprietor.Irtk•Afftik, '•L-t‘ . • :

The Hochester...-Stravir-Cutter.
OLMSTED A: KELLY; ;Coudersport, have

the exclusivers}genctfor this. belebrated
ateetAne, isthis county. Ft ie covenient, do-
able, and CHEAP. Dec, 1, 1860'.-11

Qeboteo qija fhs Qissefigrlgtiog of Vohlify, tifetqltitclqqa 'Eeps.

Our Speet4l Coir&pondence.
W.igiatunON D. C. Sep. 19 1862.

• •

Tnnorh MAC : As soldiers who have
Voluntarily come forth to the field to fight
the.battles of our commen country, and
who.have bysuch voluntary 'aot deprived
'themselves of the privilege ,of the elective
franchlse—that privilege of. which every
true American is so justlytetiacions---'—we
claini the right in view of the near ap-
proach of the Gubernatorial coritest,, to
speak a feW Ns-m.6 -thiongh the columns
of the JotiaNAL in reference" thereto.

fWben.:in; the .Fall df 'ol,the. people
ot.Pentisyliania chose ANDREW G; 'CUR-
TIN Governer, they doubtless did so with
the expectation that he would faithfully
perform the 'duties devolving upon him;'
that he would prove himself worthy the
responSible position. in .which the people
chose tUpluce him. •ThoUgh wa expected
this ;. yet there :was a certain degree of
uncertainty. Strange things had hap-
pened in our , time, and we might find our-
selves "sold." Butno -iv, after the lapse
of two.years of ,his administration there
remains in the minds ofall honest, loyal
citizens not a shadow of doubt. He has
not,only fulfilled, but more than fulfilled
tbe predictions of his most ardent sup-
porters and admirers. Holding such a
responsible position during the most try-
ing epoch in our nation's history, he has
proved himself equal to any and every
emergency. Most ably has he seconded
the efforts of our National Government
in its, endeavors to put down the rebellion
Which for a period ofmore than two years
has so arrogantly defied the laws of God
and man; entailed upon the national ex-
checquer.an -expense of hundreds of mil-
lions of money, clothed our once happy
land in sable garments, left numberless
widows and orphans to mourn the un-
timely, 'cruel death of husbands and
fathers; and has cost the nation hundreds
of thousands of her brave sons; stead-
fast.and unwavering has he stood by the
Government during all this time ofdeadly
peril.:

We can look about us, and among the
many bright examples urnished by the
Chiefs of other States, none stand. out
more conspicuous 'than our own noble

„NDY 'CURTIN. We can contrast his
official conduct with some we wet of, and
it is as light compared to pagan darkness.
Did the general governmentrequire moremen for the prosecution of the war, who
could bring them armed and equipped
into the:field with the same dispatch
A bloody battle fought; hundreds, thou-
sands Of Pennsylvanians lying wounded,
dying, on the field, and who to the relief ?

Our lind-hearted Governor is on the
ground with medical assistance. Depend
upon it were the soldiers at home, the
ides of October would witness a , most
brilliant triumph for the "soldier's
friend." Welhave tried and not found
wanting the man who fox two years has
so nObry stood by us, devoting his time
and energy to the unconditional support
of.the whole country; to the bettering the
moral and physical welfare of the men
who in the field, were marching, fighting,
bleeding, dying in the same cause. He
is knOwn throughout the entire army.—
Let Governor Curtin come to see us;
every one speaks in his praise. The New
Yorker standing by, looking gloomily on,
says "Boys, youv'e a noble Governor !"

Do you think he makes a mental compar-
ison that he turns away with a sigh ?

We say, that in times like these, having
found a good man, "the right one in the
right place," let us keep him rather than
try the hazardous experiment of taking a
new one. We know many soldiers from
Pennsylvania, 'numbers of them life-long
Democrats.. We have heard nearly all of
them eipiess their .preference, and have
yefte' find the man who does not desire to
vote for Curtin. Show us the.man from
the 4c.eyatone of 'the' arch" who says dif-
ferently, and we will show you a man
"tired of the' war." ;Undoubtedly all are
tired of it; but nevertheless there'is a
distinction. One class is so completely
tired out, and worn down, that they would
be glad to see the wafelose on any terms,
even to the dismemberment of the Union.
The-Other elass, though quite,„as anxious
for the end, desire to see it only when it
shall"-come' reepleridebt with ',glory and
honor, when peace shall come laden with
the fruits which shall make. it lasting.

the former (Arras that the soldier (if
any such therche) wonld-appose the
election. of Gov. Curtin belongs to. • Leteachcontribute their influence a .nd the
result' cannot -be 'doubtful. The , ladies
ruay .,tie much, to the desired end: Ifyou
wish the speedy 'return of fathers, hus- •
banda; and brothers to the limes- Made
gloomy:by the long deferred return, urge
the re-election , of the .!Soldier's.Friend,"
spare do pains .to induee your friends and
relatives to turn- their influence in the
right .direotion. • .

Of :you,. who :by, the ,exercise -.of the
elentive franchise ,must,. after all; decide
the momentous Question;:. let its ask that
Pun-candid;ly, honestly. ponder the great
ishties InVolved, and' cast your. Votes--
prompted: not by partizan spirit, but by

COODERSPOI3.TI.:POTTER COUIITTY, PA,, WEDNESDAY, SEPTENMER S), 1863,

the 'earnest wish to promote the best in,
terest of our country. Fearful is. the
_responsibility resting upon. Take heed
from the past; , remember the warnings'a
year since to the people of a sister State,
of how little avail they were I' Take a
careful retropeot of the past year,' and
then ifyou can, say that this war has not
been prolonged, that the enemy have not
received substantial aid awreomfort from
the mad pursuit of a Contrary course to
that which we now recommend. Remem-
ber Seymour ! needs :but a crushing
victory for the Government at.the polls,
and the.Rebeilion•;lies broken and help-
less at.our feet. '

, W. C., JR.
,

Ex-President Pierce.
The Dover Enquirer says: "Gen.

Pierce thinks that moral suasion -is the
only weapon which should be used to en-
force the laws and maintain the govern-
ment. He didn't think so when he was
President. Then, a fugitive slave case
occurred in Boston; and he took very good
care thatia corepetent armed force was at
band to maintain the law. Had Boston
resisted there is no doubt that be would
have put forth all the power of the Army
and Navy, and laid the city in ashes, had
it been necessary, to carry a negro back
to his- master." Jeff. Davis said in a
speech in Mississippi, after his return
from a Northern trip, in 1859: "I am
happy to state that, during the past sum-
tiler I heard in many places, what previ-
ously I had' only heard •from the late
President Pieiv'e, the declaration that
whenever a Northern army should be as-
sembled to march for the subjugation of
the South, they would have a battle to
fight before leaving the limits of their
own states, and one in which ourfriends
claim that the victory will be at least
doubtful!" Some people claim that the
newspapers are abusing Gen. Pierce, but
what terms of indignation and censure
can be too harsh for the man who now,
in accoidance with the above prediction,
is doihg even more than be could by open
resistance to paralyze the arm of the gov-
ernment He would now rely on "moral
suasioni" a "mausoleum of hearts,"
"peaceful agencies." Who ever heard of
his advocating moral agencies in the John
Brown raid ?—Cmigregationaiist:

Woodscaidls Complicity.
On the 13th Dec., 18. 61—after six or

eight States had taken more or less action
to dissolve the Union—aud after Buchan-
an's -weak but infamous Message, arguing
that the U. S. had no power to preserve
itself—after Cobb had resiened,andFloyd
& Co. bad done all in their power to dis-
arm the Government.... AFTER all this,
Judge'Woodward said, in his 13th Dec.
speech in Philadelphia—-

"We hear it said, Let South Carolina go
out of the Union peaceably. I say let
her go peaceably, if she go at all.—
But lirhy should South Carolina be driven out
of the Union by an ir-repressible conflict
about Slavery 9"

• South Carclinaians boast that they have
been thirty years seeking independence,
so that this pretence of being 'driven
out" is a fiction volunteered to cover up
their treason. °

But what shall be said of Woodward's
defending the Rebels in this manner by
assuming that they are "driven out ?"

and what of his condemning the use of
arms to hold them to their allegiance

The U. S. Constitution—which Judge
Woodward is sworn to sbstain—clearly
requires obedience to itselt, and enforce:
meats of its' laws, above all State laws.
The President is commander in chief.
Washington, Jackson, Tyler, Fillmore,
and Buchanan (in Utab,) I all suppressed
Rebellions by force. But Woodward
says—in defiance of the Constitution—
LET THEM REBEL "PEACEABLY." '

Gen. .Tachson said, "The Union mtrst
and shall be preserved," and he sent, Gen.
Scott, with men to "coerce" South Caroli-
na. They dtd so. All wrong, according
to Woodward ; they: should have been
allowed to nullify "i3eaceably!A

Gen. Dtx said, "Tinny man tears down
the American flag, shoot him'onthe spot."
Woodward's argument is, let them do it
"PEACEABLY."

. ,

—We have three "opinions," then, of
Woodward. let, That soldiers defend-
ing the Union shall not vote. 2d. That
States may leave theiUnion "peaceably."
3d. That "negro slavery is an incalcu-
lable bleising."

Taking into view the _time of this
speech, who can resist the conviction that
Woodward was really in the plot to divide
the Union, and, then "re-Construct" it by
adding Penn'a,. N. Y. &C., to the Slave
GoVernmentPi—Ern/on 'County I Star &

Chronicle. .

Remember, Tax-payerS, that in one
year the ordinary expenses of the State
Government were reduced NINEIY-FIVE
THOUSAND THREE HUNDRII:DANDSEVEN-
TEEN- DOLLA.SS, '(595,317 GA) `by AN-
pnr,Vcrer. CUHTIN l' I -

LEAD MfNE FOfiND%-1t is said and
a lead mine has been found in the vicin-
ity of N.cis, Bgthlelteui, Clarion county,

NORTHERN TREASON.

received from Capt. Wm. H. Gibbs, of
the 15th Illinois, now at Natchez, Miss.,
a letter from ex-President Pierce to Mr.
Jeff.Dayis, written in , Jatruary, 1860,
and filiid'amiang the papers 'ofllis hitter

It isn valuable Contribution
to. the history of the.Rebellion, and, the!
nobody will be surprised that Mr. Pierce
should have Written* its publication-oin
be aostme:.perplexityLtsx those mholasist
that the. Abolitienists,trere the instigators
Of the that ft wis.not.preined-
itated by Southern' politicians, and diet
their plans,:wero notltnewn and approved
of by their Northern associates. It proves
6,4)11116gs fistielusiveiy,..if :anybody i3till
doubts:, that the questionof Sees,ssion was
the subject of disitission between North-
ern'ind Soniberri' :Deriieratie leaders as
Icing-ago' tia January, 1860 ; and that the
proposed Secessionists received assurances
from their Northern sympathizers that
the Rebellion. at the South would be aid-
ed and enforced by Northern traitors' in
arms against the . Government and the
loyal People of the forth: We doubt if
Jeff Davis ever' received' from the most
rampant of his Southera .fellow-conspira-
tors more nueqUivocal hiSaiances Of sym-
pathy and aid.tliati.FriuiklitiPleredgliei
him in this letter. It is an evidence of
premeditated treason which no words can
explain away 'or excuse;' • Let loyal Dem-
ocrats read herein the_ character of the
men to, whose guidance they so long sub,,

• •

CLIARENDON 11:0Tit; Jan. 6,1860.
N pEAIi Fn.r.Epn: _ I .wrote you an

unsatisfactory note a daY or two since.
I have ijust had apleasant interview with
Mr. Shipley, whose courage and fidelity
are equal , to:his learning and talents.- He
says he would rather fight ther battle withyou: as the standard bearer, in 1.860; th.tm
under the auspices of any other leader.
The feeling and judgment of Mr.. S. in
this relation is, I am ,confident, rapidly
gaining around in New-England. Our
people are looking for ".the Coming Man."
One who is raised by all the elements of
his character above the atmosphere ordi-
narily . breathed politjciaps. A man,
really fitted for this emergency by his
ability, courage,-broad statesmanship and
patriotistu. Col. Seynioni :(Tho's H.)
arrived here this morning, and expressed
his view,s in this relation in almost the
identical language. used by;Mr. Shepley.
It is true that in the present state of
things at Washington, and throughout
the country, no man can predict what
changes two or three months may bring
forth. Let me suggest'that in the morn-
ing debates of Congress, full justice seems
to me not to have' been ' done' to the De-
mocracy of the ,North., 'I do not believe
that Our friend's 'at the SOuth have any
just .idea of _the state- of,feeling -hurrying
at this moment to tha piichof ieterie ex-
exasperation between those who respect
their political obligations, and those who
have apparently; no itupellitig' power but
that which fanatical passion on the sub-
ject of domestic Slavery imparts. WITH-
OUT DISCUSSING THE QUESTION • OF.
EIGHT, of abstract power to SECEDE,
have never believed that actual disrup-
tion of !the Union on occur without
blood ; and if through the 'madness of
Northern. Abolitioniststhat dire. calami,
-ty- must come, the fighting will net be
along • Mason, and .Dixon's line ,merely.
It will E.W ioithin Our then bordeis, in-our
men streets, -between quite° classes of cit-
izens to whom I have referred. "Those
who defy law and (stout constitutional ob-
ligations, will, if ice ever reach the arbi-
trament of arms; .fincrticCiifiatiini enough
at home. Nothing but, the state of Mrs.
Pierce's health Would induce the to leave
the country now, although it is quite
likely that my presence at home would be
of little service. IIrlie tried to impress
upon our people, especially,in New Hamp-
shire and Connectituit, 'where the, only
elections are .to take .place..during, the
comineStitiiig, 'that while- our' Union
meetings are,allin,the right.direetion andWell 'enough tor.the present, they will not
be wortv,oe:',pap-r.apps wkich. tleir
resolutions are. .written nnless we can
overthrow political Abolitionism at the
polls and repeal the unconstitutional and
obnoxious la Ws• Whieti:;lii the'cause of
"Personal Liberty" have been' placedupon our Statute loCks. T ilfairletili
with deep interest, and not without hope;,
for a decided change inthis relation. '-

Ever and' iii*your.triendi ) 1-f
.EftAIPC.LIN

Hon '~TEFF.T ‘V±W,Wasangtetr,ho.-: •.Dr . •
rert is genhrally: unifirstood that, al

the cordial w,ia4 „of_ this pi:esident, Gen.
Birrnside has 'illtbdrawn -hiS Yeeikoation•
for the present...'',

IrteltrAdvlde to Irish Anierl-
' . Cans.

Prom the United Irishmam(Dublin) Aug. 29.
"Fiom the tone of the British journal's

tie arelindneed to believe that England
is at the bottom of the resistance to the
dafttotl the Federall army.' It is quite
natural "that men shbuld be opposed to
conscrtption of the kind, and that such a
Measurei would be mole especially unpop-
ular in a free country like America. It

tbereiore, the more easy to stir up op.
pOsition ito it.—English gold le at work in
.I%Tew York. fler etornigaries, are there
takingkidvantage of the ytopular preju-
dices abd doingmore to damage the cause
of the I Union than if she bad actually
pecognied the independenceofthe South-

States. *. - *

"The Londott Times has an article,
g,oating over the anticipated resistance
of Gov! Seymour to the draft. It Would
certainly be playing the game of the cne-
my to perfeJtion. England would give
the Grivbrnor a million pounds sterling
HI he could be induced to take such a step.

'inighe, tend to the prolongation of the
war or 'lthe destruction of the Union, but
Most unquestionably to the annihilationofthe ''ltish influence zn America, and
071 endl of all hope- yor thefreedom offdtherland in our generation. Let them
stand, till 'the last, by the flay that has
been borne alongside their own in battlz,
aid under whose folds alone they can
find freedom andprotection."

The Issue.
;The isSno made by 'the Copperheads is,

qposition to the Admidistration. In
reality, they aim at the Government, but
ddre not meet the popular will in so open
a manner. To weaken, the Administra-
tion is to weaken the Government, for the
vigor and strength of the former give life
and authOrity to the lutttr. Said a ven-
erable Democrat, one of-the delegates at

the late ' Democratic Convention, to a
youngeti-delegates to whom' be was con-
versing "Sir, we must make these nom-
inations without regard to the loaves and
fishes." 'True, in a measure," said 'the
yodne, Copperhead, "but ice must firstoverusilm._this nigger. Administration."
This is the issue, plaidly stated.- The
Udion must be sacrificed to gratify party
spleen. ;.The Government must be over-
thrown because a fe*publie measures do
not pleaSe the Democraticf taste.'
the pe4le keep this issue before them,
and we shall have no fears for the result.
Tde KeYStene State is loyal, and has giv-
en noble, proof of its devotion to the
Mallon. I Let its voice in the coming elec-
tion, silence forever the enemies who plot
its ruin.!

,zr..lf there is a man living, says the
Indiana; American,"whom loyal men can
trust, Andrew G. Curtin is he. First of
041 he is for the Union. lle Wants to
see this great country at peace, auti the
old prosperity restored to the North and
SoUth. I.l*To bitter feeling against the
Sotitb exists in his mind; but no one
more earnestly detests the principle of
rebellion, and the bold and wretched men
who have 'dragged their countrymen into
its boil's. L He firmly and independently
upholds the Government, knowing that
it needs the support of.us ail, and that
ifit falls our country goes with it. From
all sections of the. State, we hear the glad
tidings of his immense popularity, both
with the civilian and the soldier, and, to
insure his election, it,pnly remains for us
to work, Wont, WORK, from this day
forth until lit is aceoruplished. Every
man, be be ever so humble, bas some in-
fluence, and let all use the influence they
have, and All will be tvelli

A "JJEMOCAATEO" ntthOLUTlON.—the
followiog resolution was passed by Abe
Dertiocratie Convention, held at Green-
port, L. 1.,1on the 7th rust

Resolved, That We favor the imme-
diate withdratval of every Federal Soldier
from the Southern soil, and the abandon-
ment forev4 of the Claim warranted by
no clause in the Constitution, nor by any
cousideratien of natural or moral 'unity ;

that ewe li eno right to invade the ter-
ritop of ny State, to impose by force
upon, citizens of such State, a govern;
went to thiell they never consented, and
they will never voluntarily obey.

The convention which passed this trai:
torons proposition sent a delegate to the
"Dentoctatio" State Convention, at Alba-

,

ny, who aided in making the "Democrat-
s

io" nominations.

There will be no 'raft in Indiana un-
der the present She has , furnished
83,895 the yentamen, which is 28,501,
morel than her quotas for 1881L-2. This
Surplus beiug more than one-fifth,of'the
whole nuMher eprolied under ttie.Draft-
ing law, she bas done her duty and no
draftican bd made.

terGen.lGilitirre has been appointed
Major-Genendiof folaintifera; n consider,
ationlof 'services before Cbarleston

• , I

=1^,i'tVgl

.r. fi Tr•• '
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TERMS,--$1.50 'pgit A4mm,

Sustieniloti dr the. Writ at U*
beas Corpus;

PROCI4IiIATION BY TILE PIiYAID7INT.
"Whereas .the Constitution :: Of the

United States has ordeineditiat-the pH's.=
'liege of the writ of habeas corpus shall i
not be suspentied,flunlise When, ttr case of
rebellion or invasion the public Safety
may require it;'and ' whereaa-a rebellion
was existing on the 3d day of March.
1863, Which rebellion- is still , existing)
and Whereas by a' statute, Which was ap,
proved on that ditY, it Was enacted by the
Senate and House of Representatives of
the United Statei,in dongressisaadbreils
that diningthe present insurrection the
President of the United Stateii whenever
in his judgment the pablie.,sefety' .lity.
require, is authorized toatiaperid the prif!,
ilege of the writ-of habeas corpus in ant
case throughout the United States Or iny
part thereof; atidl. Whereas in 110.jud ,

anent of the President, thisaid Writ chat
now be suspended throughout the Unite
States in the -case Where; by the'ailthoef
icy of the President of the United Siatesimilitary; naval and civil officers of thlUnited States, oi, ray of thernihold',per.l
sons under their. command or', n their
Custody, either as prisoners of ,war,, BOW
or eiders or abettors'of the enemy; or °IV,
cers, soldiers, seamen enrolled; or drafted,
or mustered, or enlisted in or belonging.
to the laud orriaral forces of. the United
States, or as deserters therefrom, or other,-
wise amenable to military law or the'rilfo
and artieles of war, or the, rules and.regr
illations prescribed for the' military or
naval service by the authority of the Pres,'
ident of the United States, Or for resist--
lag a draft, oft rCilt ANY OTTEIt o.iTitNsk•
against the military, or naval serricei=--
Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lidediti;
President of the United States, do her6hy,
proclaim, and make known to all *hoar
it may boneern, that the PRIVILEbE of
the writ of babeas corpus is stispeoded
throughout the United States iti the gen-
eral oases before mentioned, and that this
suspension will continue throughout thee
duration of the said rebellion, or Sintil`
this proclatnation'Shall, by a siibsequeolk
one to be issued by the Pretident of the
United States, be modified or. revalicti: .
And I doltd•eby require ail magigtrictiesi
attoi•neys, and CIVIL nffiberi tbititiw the
ditited &rites, add all officers dad others
in the military and naval-aervices ofElla .
United Statesi'to! take distinct notitufit

1 this suspension and to give it fall effect
and nil -citizens 'of the edited &aid,
to conduct and gd,vern thentsefres a641411
ingly, and in conformity with the ton:,
stitution of the United States and abet
laws of dangreps; in such cases'mide and -

provided. In testimony whereof 1. hate
hereunto. set myjhand and caused dill
great seal of the United Stato be ilt
fixed this 15th daY of September; iWthe
year of our Lord oho thousand,eight btu:
dred and sixty-three, and of the We! ,
pondence of the Uhited States ot Amert.,

. .ca the eighty-eightb.
ABRAHAM LiNcijiii.
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If you are in faivor of denyieg to thl~
Union soldiers the; exercise df the righi,
of suffrage, we knew of n&sharter way tat,
accomplish that/thing than by totiug far.
George W. Woodtrard. ' •

Ifyou desire to see this old Co:add:HP
wealth arrayed against the govettaititi
and made to play,,secood gddle tdltir.
Davis, vote for George W. Woodwit&

Ifyou want to prolong this war Bye IA
ten years, vote for George W. Woodirtlit.

If you want another,draft or Miro tnikt
made necessary, vets far Woodward. tt
was through the conduct of that mitt ßbd
his friends that any draft has beet' Wee-
essary. They discouraged. 'enlistofeists,
and so voted, Wrote and talked, that. the
rebel leaders have made tiro raids 'into
this State expecting aid frotn their• tip-
perhead allies. If yon'want anctlitt. raid.
or a dozen of them, signify to the iebekyour sympathy with them by 'votibg for-Woodward.

But if you bold I that bearing firms itr
defence of the Government should wvik -
no forfeiture of rights and priiilleges to
freemen ; if you want to Cleat...up this war
soon, with honor and credit to the nation;
if you want Pennsylvania to present an ,
unbroken and unblotied recotd o loyally',
to posterity—Willy vote for our true, an&
tried, and loyal M4DIE CURTIN. '
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Judge Woodward thinks that "slavery"
is an incalculable blessing." What,theaprt
is his opinion of freedom% • We trust oe
equally enthusiastic. In that mat,
have the Singular !creed, iii3laveu au&
Freedom are incalculable
which is much the, satho na compliment.
log Christianity. and Atheism in—dee !-

-breath, or praising atinoe Washipgtme,s,-.
farewell address aid Mr.Voodward's
speeebes.

Remember, Lnyal gen, that, in, We::years, nearly Tzpo',./lUndreg -rhonfc:r4;
Men, to-aid in abashing. a wicked:Ana:,
causeless reballiou il were ,furnieill•PAMLl'ennsyltntilit "Ilone, y `..Azipliew-

CURTIN 1.•


